Corporate Packages for Rees Leisure Ltd Events

www.reesleisure.co.uk

As one of our new corporate teams we would be able to offer you the opportunity to get involved early in our upcoming events. We have created 4 tiers
of packages available to you to help with discounted spaces and also options for increasing awareness of your company and specific projects you may
wish to highlight.

We can help maximise your exposure through PR and take advantage of over 25 social media channels with 100+ messages sent out per week
to more than 30,000 followers. Over £250,000 raised in 2 years for charities involved in the ABP Southampton Half Marathon & 10k!
Package

Spaces

% discount

Platinum

100

15%

Gold

50

10%

Silver

25

10%

Bronze

10

--

Social Media

Web listing

Gazebo space

X

Web feature

X

Press
Release

X

Video on Marafun
UK (24k views)

Official Ad
feature

X

X

X

X

We would love the opportunity to discuss through these options with you in more detail, so please do get in touch with Nikki, Lauren or Fee at the Events
Team on the following details:
Phone: 02380 010864

Email: events@reesleisure.co.uk

Twitter: @ReesLeisure

Facebook: ReesLeisure

If you would like to find out more about the benefits of becoming an Official Event Partner, please contact our Events Manager, Nikki
(nikki@reesleisure.co.uk) or Managing Director, Chris (chris@reesleisure.co.uk).

www.winchesterhalf.co.uk

www.abpsouthamptonhalf.co.uk

www.trytri.co.uk

www.reesleisure.co.uk

The benefits of a Corporate Package would
provide opportunities for discounted
spaces as well as several different levels of
promotion and PR for your company:
- Web listings and full web features with
your desired content
- Video and photoshoot that will be on
your web feature and Marafun UK (24,000
views) as well as on our regular social
media postings (over 30,000 followers)
- Press release in lead up to the event and
your company to feature in the official
corporate challenge advert
- Gazebo space at the event itself
Triathlon events Included in offer:
-

Grand Tri Run (@GrandTriRun)
Decathlon Radley Triathlon (@TryTriUK)
Winchester Triathlon (@TryTriUK)

www.winchesterhalf.co.uk

Running events included in offer:

Please note:

- Grand Tri Run (@GrandTriRun)
- Winchester Half Marathon (@WinchesterHalf)
- ABP Southampton Half Marathon & 10k
(@ABPHalfand10K)

- Payment terms are 14 days
- Discount codes will be activated upon receipt of payment
- Discount codes not valid for initial early bird pricing
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